Comparison of once daily and twice daily FSH injections for superovulating beef cattle.
Twelve cycling Angus-based crossbred cows were used in a crossover experimental design to evaluate two different injection schedules using Follicle Stimulating Hormone (FSH) for superovulating donor cattle. Females randomly assigned to Treatment (A) were given twice daily FSH injections of 5 mg each (12 hours apart) for five consecutive days starting on day 10 of the estrous cycle while those in Treatment (B) received the same daily dose level of FSH, except it was given in a 3.2% protein gelatin carrier vehicle and administered on a once daily injection schedule. Animals in both Treatments (A) and (B) were each given a 30 mg dose of commercially available prostaglandin-F(2alpha) agent 48 hours after the first FSH injection. Cows in estrus were initially handmated to a fertile bull then artificially inseminated 12 hours later with two units of frozen semen. All 12 animals (100%) given twice daily FSH injections and 11 of the females (91.6%) administered once daily FSH injections exhibited standing estrus within 5 days following injection of the luteolytic agent. On day 7 or 8 after the onset of standing estrus a laparotomy was performed to observe ovarian structures. When the superovulation response was evaluated, the mean number of corpora lutea per ovary ranged from 2.9 in the twice daily injection group to 4.1 in the once daily injected group. Unexpectedly, the once daily treated group had significantly more corpora lutea per animal (8.1 vs. 6.4) than those in the twice daily treated group. In addition, mean ovarian size score per animal increased significantly when pre-treatment scores were compared to those recorded following FSH treatment (laparotomy) in both Treatment (A) and (B), however, the post-treatment ovarian size scores were not different between these groups. When evaluating post-treatment follicular development, the once daily injection group had significantly more smaller follicles (<10 mm) and a greater number of ovulatory size follicles (>10 mm) than the twice daily injection group. Furthermore, viable appearing embryos were recovered from both treatment groups and no adverse reactions were observed with the gelatin carrier vehicle in Treatment (B). Since the once daily FSH injection schedule resulted in a superovulatory response equal to or greater than the twice daily FSH injection schedule, this approach to superovulation should not be overlooked by those involved in bovine embryo transplantation.